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Canada Life Building, Toronto.

RUBBED DOUR HITS
Ï

[f: THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD.
38 King-street west. Manning Arcade

FIFTEENTH YEARI
FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 9 1894. J ONE cent;

THIRTEEN THOUSAND —A. Tee. I thought, Mr. Keating’s fig
ures were too low ; that the work could 

i not be done at hie estimates. I had 
a conversation with Mr. McGowan about 
those ligures, and upon his assurance I 
formed the 
stated.

Have yon a goodi memory î—A.1 I have 
a bed memory for dates, but when any
thing impresses hk particularly I have 
a passably good memory. I cannot tell 
you how many meetings of the committee 
were held before the contracts 
called for. I don’t recollect that any 
meeting of the committ 
poned by telephone, 
curred that I am aware of. 
meeting of the committee Mr. McGowan, 
secretary of the Fire Department, was 
asked to prepare a report. I believe 
that was at my suggestion. Mr. Keat
ing was not on officer of our committee, 
and in consequence Mr. McGowau 
asked. ,

down the names of half a doien alder- 
men on a piece of paper, 
member any of the names now; 
were in favor of the contract and some 
were not. I think it was a piece of 
office paper I used.

Did you tell him at the time 
opinion the different aldermen 
A; I think I did.

FAN OME JOB MABTffl ' -Ftheir answer. CIIÏ BOND TBODBLE ENDED.I do not re-
some

The Sum Asked From the 
Electric Light Company.

conclusion that I have THE EXECUTIVE WITHDRAWS THJÊ 
BONDS FROM THE MARKET.

ON HIS FIRST FUBLIO AFFEARANCE 
AS LEADER.which 

heM?- 
That was the only 

Wright 0CCaSi0n on wbich 1 raw Mr.
i

The Candidature of Mayor Essery of Lon
don Endorsed By Nearly 3000 People 
At a Monster Mass Meetlng-A Lively 
Campaign Opened In London Last Bven- 
lng-The Candidate State» Mis Views.

Seated Debate at the Meeting of thd
Got

Difficulty Al| 
Off.re Are Cancelled and the 0 nee lion 
Will lie Coneldereil Afresh.

REVELATIONS. Committee In Which Aide, men 
Augrj—To Solve tileAe to the Civic plant.

it^a/eyideUl^tho^lic" ofDythr”?y
doicPUt ,U a illact 7~A: 1 might have

>
were /

ee waa ever post- 
it has never oc- 

At one
Wright’s Important Testimony 

at the Boodle Investigation. London, Ont., Nov. 8.—George F. Mar- 
ter, M.L.A., made his first public 
pearance as leader of the Conservative 
Oppdsition in the Legislature in 
Opera House here to-night. The building 
was packed to the doors; 2500 people 
were jammed within its walls and hun
dred! were turned away.

From the same platform Mr. Mere, 
dith and Sir Oliver Mowat made their 
inaugural deliverances in the campaign 
of last June, and it is significant that 
the new leader should make liis first of
ficial utterance in the same edifice. Mr. 
Marter arrived from Toronto at 6.50 
p.m., looking even more bland than ever, 
with the glossy silk plug of the politician 
perched jauntily on his head. His first 
appearance in hie new capacity was an 
unqualified success, if the verdict of a 

.London audience counts for anything. 
He was accompanied by Oliver A. How
land, M.L.A. for South- Toronto, and the 
appearance of the two famous provin
cial war-horses gave the candidacy of 
Mayor Essery a new impetus.

On a division of 6 to^5 the Executif* 
Committee yesterday afternoon decided to 
withdraw the new Toronto city bonde 
from the market and cancel all the offere 
that have been made for their purchase. 

This decision was arrived at after * 
most lively and heated iliecuesion, In 
which several of the aldermen lost their 
tempers and made uncomplimentary rev 
marks about each other.

Aid. Shaw stated that bis own personal 
honor hod been impugned, whereupon Aid, 
Crawford passed a remark that ha 
thought the honor of% the city had been 
impugned prior to the arrival of Mr, 
Mr. Wilson Smith from Montreal.
. Xkf committee met in the morning, 
but the. meeting was adjourned until the 
aaternoon. K. W iieou Smith, the Montv 
real tenderer, was present at the mornv 

I session, but iu the afternoon he waa 
not allowed to witness the proceedings,

Vr oilucvfl ih* *
‘ „Mr,\ Smith produced the letter from MTv

Macree on which the charge is Lass* " 
that a cablegram was sent to England 
giving the terms of Mr. Smith’s pffer. 
Aid. Shaw met this charge by proving! 
that the letter from Me Fee was dated 

23, nearly two weeks 
Smith’s offer had been 
perty.

■*nd th^t anyone who was interested 
would nave to busy tliemselvés at once 
if they wanted that movement defeated ? 
—A. i don t remember that.

And that the best way to defeat it 
was to spend a little money ?—A. No, 
sir, no person ever spoke to • me 
about anything of that description

,, ,?r'L“nTr. ray $18,000 ? a.-No.
Or $16,000 ? A.—No, No 

ever occurred. 1 hi

ft: ap- I’lfV IM..ill

theAid, lunrl Stake, An Admlulon That 
**• Attempted to Sllelead the Electric 
Light Company By Supplying Fieiltlon, 
Slgnre, Purporting to Be lhoze In 
the Tender ot the Street Hatlwny 
Cumpeuy—J. J, Wright Swear, That 
Stewart Slade two Corrupt proposal, 

, To Him On "âlelialt ot Blmeelt 
Pour Other Alderolen.

3®was
/

■ A Talk WHh Mr. McGowan
When did you have this talk with Mc

Gowau ?-A. After Mr. Keating's re
port was issued. After we recei.od Mc
Gowan’s report wo determined to ask for 
teudere both ways. Mr. Keatings esti
mate was $61.73. Mr. McGowan fixed 
the amount at $103. The discrepancy in 
the estimates unsettled the minds of the 

^voted to send both on tu uie

such thing 
ve never approached 

auj'one or been approached by anyone in 
connection with the matter. I swear 
most positively, emphatically, that it 
never occurred. r

Now, during that interval, did you fur- 
nisir any names to Anyone ? A.—Never 
wrote any names but once.

Is it true that in the interval between 
the meeting^ I have mentioned you men
tioned the names of any aldermen in 
connection with money ? A.-No: most 
positively.

1 hen in auy other Connection, for 
influence fcr your control 7 A.-No; I 
could uot control a single alderman.

Was any suggestion ever made by or 
to you about placing money in the A ,,ot Figi.t to
drawers where aldermen could come and The fight is to be one of the hottest 

it ? A.—No. in the political history of Middlesex. It
Did you teli anyone that the meeting is Htely that the result will be as close 

would be postponed in order to allow the M ** was iu the famous “pigs’ feet and 
money to be arranged for ? A.—Nd. juger beer” contest of Hyman against 

Have yo.u any other reason to tell "“fling, although there is little doubt 
why that meeting was adjourned, other that Essery will be elected, 
than that it was because McGowan’s re- -Mayor Essery has a large following 
port was not ready ? A.—No. among the workingmen, a large follow-

At this stage oi -the proceedings the *n the P. P. A. and a large following 
court adjourned lor lunch. among those prohibitionists who set

Jn the afternoon the examination of Principle before politics. Mr. Hobbs, his 
Altl. Ste wart was resumed. The witness °PP<>nent, meets this with a very .strong 
produced slips of paper containing the organisation, and the status whlph his 
calculations made by him on the approxi- 8tr°ng run against Meredith last June 
mate cost of operating a (municipal gave him. There is one development in 
gi.an*l He figured out that it would cost the campaign, however, which
f-'fl Pfr f*ght per year. Witness reit- Prov‘des a great deal of amusement,
erated his statement that he had never Lor the enlightened Grits as well as the 
had any conversation .with an*>nu Conservatives. That is the predica- 
r6T?i any 6nm °f money. ment in which Editor John Cameron of

o«t Of tow£V^u7'ro. of^ate^ WI« “of Toronto Globe 6 his
&yWtatioo? A-i haTno-r Cnttg

lfterC<tTIj6mev ab?nt the matter ? — A. But did you ? A.—No. ’ tiou before every other issue He ^has
Mvera/a-’ents csdfprt Wer® adverti»d for Tipen if such names were displayed !a!8ed the cry of prohibition in every
-ood? co praisa theii you had no authoMty for using ?hem” !ederal contest against Hone John Carl-
th" Brush ^S‘(5r^r’7frTiV .Did°ion“tatUanyd t“me hlvT'any discus- ^mbe"/ overy” year" siMe Mr® E^ery

like r ^ reductfon ^of® hcensesT®’ ^“Isse'r^

i Know the Toronto KmIIwmv r*- *18 1 wltAh t,he 6aI°01* keepers while at-
panr# Figures^ T *emPtiug to keep the nrohibitionists in

Between June 27 and July 11 did vou ul v .- any persons about this Contract ?-A I r “tly ^TL^d^^r^^ert^ &

Strclt ^w,j'yaCompany ''-A^No1 th® Zt* ^onveSent^hat the'editor o^The Cabinet. Was it any wonder that Sand-
Ever profess to MrouJ to h« , AdTertl«er should bave been out of town. fleld Macdonald a surplus had fallen

the figures V-A. SSf that l am îwaro l In£idental^ If ~ . • Sit ^ G°V<!rn"
When did you first find out that the Mort8r to John® Cameron*1 a»11» 'kands in

Railway Company were^ug to who nprfouthe right when
ard toül ™tlW tenders ? -A. MrdLeon- r^9„ 1,01 mterfere with

Where did you see him 7-A. Either iu x Thia J* the joke that Londoners have 
f"® “ffme or on the street. been chuckling about for) a week.

Hhat did he tel] you ?-A. He gave me a n- ,the, curtain rolled up precisely
to understand that the company were ® ° cjoch a double row of Conserva-
goiug to tender for alternative, periods I w.oriie'?. were arranged on the plat- 

\\ ho. was with you on that occasion 7— udlDg mapy temperance; men.
A. I think I was alone. chairman was Major Beattie. On
_Jld ^ma obtain from him their figures ? Mr_ eStcmj** Mr•'"Marter and ,on his left

it ?d y°u obtain from him an idea of 
mee“b/;g"r<”?'A- Kot that 1 ran"

r.f •î <

n '

■The boodling investigation yesterday 
literally teemed with startling révélai 
tions.

members, 
council.

What became of the report after that ? 
—A. It was sent on to council and sent 
back to the committee for definite action.

Do you remember auy discussion about 
a thitil plan, hiring power oui, : Now 
who suggested that 7-A. I beilve I 
did.

Aid. Stewart, the man whose 
,namc has been dragged into the enquiry 
from the first, and J. J. Wright, the 
manager of the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., through whom the first information 
of crookedness in connection with the 
electric lighting tenders was made pub
lic, were both in the witness box. The 
latter made a clean confession of what 
he stated to be the whole of his know
ledge of the aifair, making the most 
sweeping charges of attempted corrup
tion against the chairman of the 
Fire and Light Committee. Mr. Wright's 
accusations are three in number :

1. That Aid. Stewart went to him 
with a proposal that, for a monetary 
consideration of $13,000, the contract 
with, the Electric Light Cornpan yj for 
lighting the city should be renewed.

2. That he gave lnm figures purport- 
ing to be those of the tender of the 
Street Railway Company, but which 
were considerably higher than the actual 
tender of the company, and which, it is 
alleged, were given to Wright in order 
that the Electric Light Co., taking ad
vantage of the information, should send 
in figures a little below those mention
ed by Aid. Stewart, and by thus doing 
allow the Street Railway Company to 
underbid them; aud^

3. That after the tenders were opened 
Aid. Stewart approached him with a 
proposal that, to make the awarding of 
the contract to the Electric Light Com
pany an absolute certainty, certain 
aldermen should be “squared with a 
aldermen should be “squared” with a 
bribe of five or six hundred dollars each, 
amounting in all to $6000.

&
c cI
(LWhere did you get the idea ?— A. Out 

of my own head.
Who voted for that 7—A. I dou’t know.
Who else voted with you?—A. I don’t 

know.
It has been stated that the only com

pany who could possibly tender for the 
sale of current was the Toronto ltailway 
Company ; that statement has been made 
bj Mr. Rust. A. He must be mistaken, 
for the Toronto Electric* Company 
the Incandescent Company could 
tender.

t

ym r
V» < (l

after Mr. 
made public prq<A

Aid. FritoklmiiV, *neg.,t)on.
Aid. Frankland suggested that - thd 

bonds be taken off the market and that 
the committee commence all 
ns to their disposal. (

®**a'v d'ci not think such a coarse 
would be an honorable one for the cite 
to pursue. ■”
TAW;J*al]am favored the suggestions 
JhZ Ù * that People were lighting for 
moreb°nd8 pr0Ted tbat they. were worth

Aid. Crawford also thought the suggest 
tiou a good one. He was not at .all 
struck with the Old Country agreement, 
and was decidedly opposed to any issue 
°Li 0I1' per cente- He thought it "advis . .
able to accept ueither of the offers be, ” 
fore the committee. t , *

The Mayor criticised Aid. Shaw ancÉ 
freasurer Coady “ in a kind and chart, 
table manner. He thought that Mr,
Smith was entitled to the bonds,

Th. Mow. View,.
' The Mayor said that 
the letter

and
alsotr."

over again
Why Ike Tenders Were Not Opened.

W’hen were the tenders to be opened ’ 
-A. On Sept. 1.

Why were they not opened on that 
date 7—A. Mr. Bertram of Toronto sug
gested nn adjournment, as he had not 
had time to prepare hie tender. I tele*’ 
phoned to MJ\ ’Keating about it, and he 
advised me not to accede to Mr. Bertram’s 
request. I then advised Mr. Bertram to 
see Aid. McMuvrich about

•ê v>

t

iu <3
If

<5ys
was1 notwithstanding 

or the manner in which it 
nos written, he thought of the two ten, 
derers Mr. Smith should have 
fereufcti,
t.A,d". p'r^kl“nd submitted a resolution 
that the bonds be withdrawn from thd 
market. A' vote was taken on this witU 
the following result: 7 
,.!,CarA^’ Frankland, Crawford, Hal, 
lam, Graham, McMurrich, the Mayor—6,

AUe“’ AtkiM0n’ JoU

WAS NEVER IN-TA0NTON ASYLUM. fo^port al *be committee reads M

‘•ÜHI A 111. ’ tv W t I L .-.«ill.
Aid. Stewart was called previous to 

the representative of the Electric Light 
• Company, and he denied in toto all the 

charges of attempt at bribery, stating te^ea* 
that he had never asked nor been they here ? A.—I put my initials
offered any monetary consideration °“renvelopes.
whatever in connection with the ten- Stewart picked out the two. They
ders. He did admit, however, that he !J’e.re tenders from the Abenroth Co. of 
had put up ' the bluff on the ^ ant^ the Standard Electric Co.
Street Railway Company. At first 'vaat day was that? A.-On Sept. 14. 
he confessed that the figures ihey ,were lying on my.dpsk when I
he had given Wright purported Ja?ne m. I djd not open them, but put 
to be those of the Street Railway Co., tre™ ?n inside coat pocket and car- 
then he denied his previous statement, ™ed them dowu to the City Hajl. I met 

| and linally after much i>reasiug admitted Rust there and told him that J’
\that he had given WrighL to understand aaJ received two tenders, but they were

giving as his reason to the court registered. I then handed them to
that he was pîaÿiûg a jokè in the inter- Mr- Sanderson. When I returned to 
eets of the city. office I there met Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. Wright produced the list which he laere was a stout man along with him. 
affirms Mr. Stewart gave him asuldermen _ Uhere Col. Sogers Appeared, 
to be bought. The list contains the Who was that man ? A.—Col. Rogers
names of five aldermen, with Aid. Stew- I think. ’ ’
art at the head. The representative of What took place ? /Ib^^Wheeler* asked 
the Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. has me how late tenders would be received 
supplied the court with telegrams that ns their cheque had not arrived. I f„old 
passed between Wheeler, Rogers' and the them the letter would have to be re g is- 
head offices of the Brush Co., and The tered, and I .mentioned casually that I 
World has- authority that the contents had that morning received two tènders 
of these messages arc of a most start- but as they were not registered I doubt- 
ling description. They may be expected ed very much if the committee would 
to be made public in a very short time, accept them, as they were informal,

„ The knowledge that Aid. Stewart was Hhat else occurred ? A.—Mr. Wheeler 
to be examined by counsel drew a large «eked if one of these tenders was from 
crowd to the court, and the visitors the Western Electric Company, 
watched the proceedings the whole day. him that I thought it was.
J. JET. Watson, Q.C., was present to look Bid they say anything to that ? 
after the interests of Aid, Stewart. Rogers said it would be worth $1000 to

Some Further Telegraph Messages them to see what was inside of the ten-
Georgc Hogarth, local manager of the That1 is all that occurred.

Great Northwestern Telegraph Company. , :, at “newer x did you make ? 
was the first to go on the stand. He pro- min that it did not matter how 
duced a bundle oi telegrams,purporting to he would givef I would not tell him. 
refer to the question at issue, which were took no offence at 'the rumor ? A.
placed in the judge’s keeping. Their con- ~ remark was uot personal, 
tents were not made known, but it is ,,a<l tot Think it Was Personal, 
understood that these messages, wnich You did not understand that they were 
passed between Wheeler and Rogers and making any corrupt proposal to you? 
thèir head office, are of a startling char- A.—No.
acter, aud more damaging to certain per- Have you anything else to say in this
Sons than those produced ou Tuesday. matter ? A.—No.

Then Aid. Stewart was called. As he Had you any interviews relative -to 
went into the witness box, fresh from the the matter of this investigation with any 
hunting field, the visitors in court settled other person that you can recollect ? 
down to hear something interesting. A.—No.

” Aid. Stewart s Testimony. * ai? dealing now, of course, with the
The alderman-in reply to the questions e*ectric lighting as well as the plant.—

of Counsel Nesbitt said : I have been . thavev hud interviews with Mr.
alderman of the city of Toronto since ” right of the Electric Light Co.,
1890 and l pm chairman of the Fire and anted to gain information about 
Light Committee. My business is that of business. Two days before the tenders 
a roofer and contractor. I left town on opened, I telephoned down to Mr.
Oct. 11 on my annual shooting trip. 1 H right. He was away in Hamilton. The 
first heard that an* investigation was y 1 again telephoned for him.
being held tin Tuesday afternoon, when I lle ““ n0* returned. On the 
receiwd your letter. I immediately made °a Saturday, Sept. 15, I once 
arrangements to come home. I had no telephoned for Mr. Wright. He came up 
other communication about this investi- office. I had made some calcula-
gation, either verbal or otherwise. 1 “nd explained to Mr. Wright that
got a newspaper on the train and read 1 aaa «ont for him to find out if his 
yesterday’s proceedings. I could not mi- company had ever sustained losses from 
ileretandvxvhy my private business was sfonns or for damages arising from ac- 
being inquired into. Mr. Killackey, my C1(le“ls- Mr. Keating had not made 
bookkeeper, met me at the station and .°Yance. Jor '8UCb contingencies,
drove me1 home, lifter a brief visit to y** "right said the company had suffer- 
the Walker House for the usual purposes et* losses from serious storms, amfl w’ere 
of a hunted we drove straight home. I oe*euding a suit now for an accident, 
did not speak to auy person after that * ^ comparison showed a saviug^pf $3000 
before arriving home. ”° the city, by having the lighting done

There was only one visitor to my house contract. I showed him my figures, 
last night. That was the reporter of The A» To Mr. Wr.gUt
World newspaper. lNTo man that I a in Did you ever see Wright after that ?— 
aware of came out of my house after I re- A. Yes, I saw him on the eveuing of 
turned home, to my knowledge. The ex- the day when the tenders were Supposed 
pressman brought home the proceeds of to be accepted. I called at Bay-street 
my hunt. I saw ray solicitor this morn- Fire Hall to see Chief Ardagh. Mr. 
ing and a friend of the name of LeRoy. Wright was in Mr. McGowan's “office I

said to Mr. Wright if I had known * he 
Mr. Nesbitt : What was your first waa there I would not have called, as 

connection with these contracts ?—A. It might talk, seeing the chairman
the Fire and Light Committee talk- 

mg to a tenderer, and as the new's papers 
had been blnming me with standing in 
with the Electric Light Company. *1 
said to Mr. Wright that he should deny 
the rumors about boodling. if there was 
nothing in them. £s the chief was not 
there, I only remained a few moments.
Mr. McGowan w^as there all the time.

Did you have any other interviews 
with Mr. Wright ? - A. Yes, I saw him 
in my office about a couple of 
weeks afrter the tenders were called for.
We had a conversation as to whether 
the citizens would vote the money lor 
an electric light plant. Mr. Wright 
waa under the impression that they 
would not. Mr. LeRoy, who was 
sent, was of the* same opinion.

Mow the Aldermen Viewed It 
Anything else" occur at that inter

view ?—A. Mr. Wright asked me if I had 
heard any of the aldermen express an 

opinion us- to how they would vote in 
the matter.
some in favor of renewing the contract 
and others for purchasing a plant. He 
asked me for the. names of those I had 
heard express an opinion, and I jotted

the pro*
me

Mallorx—PATRON: Sio 'em, 
these premises I we don’t want ’em round startin’ race and creed fires on

mendous ovation
made one of the most original speeches
ever heard in a political campaign. He -------- i i.Thnt +,.
is a middle-aged, spare gentleman, with The Llstowel Botcher Lied When Me Told the aetinn iü ®ommltte® recommend that!
& hatchet fact aud sharp black eyes. «he Authorities He Was lo a Lnnatle the comn^tVLol6 c.ouncil be rescinded aqel
Although an intense enemy ol Sir Oliver, Asylum. ulJtrHcted to consider the| ■he cultivate* the Mowat ■ whiskers as The daV after his »rre.f h*- .• ♦ m^l “s tv whether, in the finans ___-Ji
worn by the Premier and hU sons. II viewed iu 8trettord iah bv I # .0,0 the city, it is better to - -r—y
Mr. Essery comes to Toronto tos it on V Detective Murrav VinPdee^nii^ttaÏÏ^+iîî the fnf.iyJ debentures
the benches of the Opposition he will butlher of Httl7 TetTe k"!-!^ a,1<l-that no «aie of debenture

charge against him that he is not pital, having been committed from Bo«-1 ____ y--
which he desired to speak. For the past rmTney^bU?”^^ ï°have îhSÆattellîSw* l^e8t^T proves Engines. »
80'years he had been a consistent pro- a wife outhia niatform”and I am rail- vv m . St,°ry 18 a «brication. TZ Z, Honor «”'1 AuM-i ;
hibitionist. He had not been so for ing k family If to overtake lom ^ R yesterday received a letter - ^ World got hold ot a copy of thd
political purposes. That would have been the two candidates in thia contest who nf the t».' Jir0^a> M.B^, superintendent I . p H “jfj1? Georgian! Bay, Ship Cat 
foolish, for temperance people don’t re- would represent Thomas Hobbs r’ 4s for that rhnffpiu’i Hospital1, stating I ’ con+i^U^^lifihed a fac-eimile of the|

-ey-voatertr S3? K oHZ

f^rtyHaendhafbtroheugLr/;errCbi,l,T et kttgoTdt bitsig"tîmt'T.C “

wrong was his belief. The bill was de- had nothing to boast of in the way “of smutkrn’uudertmtheZ® bee“ ‘^,the in" promorina‘“tL*0* °J boomerM wh° ard 
feated, but he felt that it had borne fruit, good work, whereas, said he, “ My mother suit of tMstraniry wil^tend ^“shnw Pamphle^was^toto^6^6 i ♦?clar]0. . tba

»..........■■ ....b.rot,,1
Essery wtC°aUDrohibjtionjrt^'rhe mo* Taking UP tbe object of prohibition, A Sensible Devlre. “ln contemplation to '^secureMr
hib?tionirt^nf,T^nrtt hnh f be Baid he had always stood Men of fashion who attend full dress 8 services. CUra Mr<
ity sueb ae mthtnev^avalnor^lnt “p ,or bis principles-^stood up for them, functions will be glad to learn that ~Wbab The World said was that Mr, 
itself a chance Stn nut nm'in^ic»! aye’ when ancient eggs injured Quinn ol 115 King-street west has a full 9°?*®?8 name had been: printed in thn
aside’ and vote for' their nrinrlnle a V11' OhJy- rait of clothes he owned. He 8of $1.50 English evening dress I a^‘cera ra thq consulting engineerchance to be consistent Tf* +hp^ia<Tif»« 1 with Mr. John Cameron and The «hirts, with small suspender attachments I consultation and without am
ronlrl vn?p ^ ladie« j London Advertiser scathingly. That pa- that keep the bosom nicely in position What does Mr Kiva^TtmJ
could vote there would be no doubt of pvr in ito editorials wanted the templr- Gentlemen whose shirts have a tendency this os* of Mr. CooWs

, people to eat themselves aud vote to bulge cap. have this contrivance sewn J?*? hl? 1 Mr* Tolly4 is a man of nrow 
for Hobbs, a man whose only attempt aa by sending their shirts to us. Send }ew8}ona} standing and regard for his nm- 
at prohibition of the liquor traffic was 20c in stamps for each shirt, and we ,e5?ional honor- pr0<
that of putting it under his vest at 5 wil1 “ail the device xvith instructions to 1 heee Precious affidavit maker* do nnS 
■ents a pint. (Hisses and cheers.) any address in Canada. answer the charge. They; lie when the-™
* Before sitting down he once more point- --------- :----------------,-------- 8ay “> prospectus has been issued The»
It. out Mr. Hobbs’ disadvantage as a “Dunlop.” Chrysanibemum.. rcf,.lge the statement that they
oacheior. The chrysanthemum is the pride of SnI?"uted -the“- The pamphlet fi
«lîrMv*1”* co°cI“ded with cheers for Japan, and is justly called the Queen of ^d »pr®Pf-r k’ efcei,ently i.rinteS 
everybody. Autumn. Citlsens desirous of seeiug this thege worl '!8^' glazed cover bearing

royal fiower in its beauty should visitLiaj2 Z- r*- ^ospectifs ol the Geo®
Dnulop s conservatories, Bioor-street due? rZZ „‘p„ Ca°al and Power Aques
west, and they will see a display never I >Lln P y'- . , 1
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L'allforula Tokay. J uc* 4
California Tokay is recommended on L . AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «to 030 000 ‘

account of it. punty by prominent phy- Preferred Stock, $18,000,000. Common Bloch
sicians for invalids. It is a delicious, *8,000,000. 8,0CA
red, sweet wine. Price $2.60 per gal- OFFICERS and DIRFCTado
Ion, $6 per doien, 60 cents per bottle ana SECTORS 1
It is sold at all first*class hotels at 10c ïrèüüë'.
>er dock glass. We are Canadian agents W. H. COMSTOCK* Eio 
or this wine. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- v. '

street. I _________ let Vice-President :
PETER RYAN, - Registrar ot Deeds, - Toaonie 

2nd Vice-President :

when he arose and

the people’s chest to put their 
such a condition would exist.

The present ballot system was also a 
disgrace.- It was now a secret ballot 
foisted on the people by the Mowat Gov
ernment because they had an object to 
serve. It served the purpose of intimid
ating voters all o.ver the province, and 
these voters were intimidated for party 
interest.

I] '

party in-

Uo.1 Am tn rroliibltlim.
There was just one other matter on 71

I oudon'e Host l.ov.il -q».
re-1 n?ne i.,ir8t «PCaker was Mr. I. M. 

Bclfmuth. He referred to Mr. Meredith 
Did you see any tenderer on Sept. f4 ? I ”s London a best -loved son.” The cheer-
A. Not that I am aware of unless it i"” was loud aQd continuous as Mr. Mar-

was Mr. Wright. rose. He -thuaked his hearers (for
ç„,an ?’?u, ^««count for your movements on plauditf> a°d hoped he would al-
' P?- f A between the hours of 11 o'clock I wa^8 “eri^ them. He felt extremely, he 
uml „ o’clock 7-A. Not now. said, the difficulty of his position. He

. Jou see any of the Toronto Rail- m"8, ,0WI!Vf a ««ntleman xvho had been
lay Company or receive any commnni- * 8nder of t*le Conservative party for

carton from that company that morning ? t^?uîyy°.ai,s-.TboBe '’vho had been as- 
A. Not- tlurt i am aware of. I 80Ciated witn Mr. Meredith in the Legisla-

A Palse Communlcallon. ture had ail learned to love him. His
Now, oil the morrdng of Sept 14 before ™miea knew him for an honorable gen- 

the tenders were in* did youPshow’ anv jlei?ttn Qt -a 1 tlmes- He could not hope 
body a set of figures purporting to be d?th0l'?iT “ r°ot,8tePe of Mr. Mere- 
for 5, 10,15 and 20 years and nrnfe.es I dltb’„, ybe position oi leader had been 
that they were the figures ’ of theP To iorC6d ”P°n him, although he felt quite ronto Street Railway “company ?!A 'illiuS it-as it should4 be

ra y • A- 1 ‘“‘ra. But whatever might be hie hesi-
That was a false communication 7-A totin’ w wouid.alwHy8 be his endeavor 

Tt was. 11 ’ to.«11 his position cheerfully, willingly
Now, to whom did you show that set “““ honestly, 

of figures 7—A. Mr. W right. n‘“ 1‘stvrm Lo.« n. n,,
Why did you not tell me this morning ** • , ,Los’ *'

of this interesting circumstance as one of ,-“e , en pointed out that the Conserva- 
the interviews ? —A. I had forgotten the *iveB 1111 ve returned from the battle 
circumstance. I stronger than ever, whereas the Reform-

If the set of figures are false whv iliil era have returned from the contest weak- 
you show them ?—A. i wanted to" get c?cd‘ Ir‘ tbe present Legislature Mowat 
him to tender a* low os possible shows a loss of 11 seats, and the Con-

You told him that the figures were these 8®^at1ves a loss of only «four seats,'
in the tender ot the Toronto Railway 'vblle W1.tb the Patron body there ----
Company 7—A. No. , y ft“ °Ppoeiti°n to Sir Olives Mowat which

But yoiT have just said that ytm did 7- P l“: bl.m iu * “in°rity of one.
A. I made a mistake. "ole than this, a total of the votes

Then, whose figures were thev ? — A polled for all parties in the entire pro- 
My own. . * •J viuce showed the Grit party to be swamp-

Whose did you say thev were ? — A Ied tbe PubHc franchise by a majority 
I didn’t say whose they were numbering lifty-oue thousand .six huu-

What were those figures 7-A.' iTcannot tnth"0! jî'eut?‘slx vote6- What are we 
sav. I have not the slip of paper t?. thl.nk ot a Government which will

Where is it 7—A. I don’t know ‘ I „ng , Povver under such circumstances? 
Did you give it to Mr. Wright’ — A Ibue. la sir Qliver’s positibn he would 

I cannot say. ’ ’ bl,s duty to resigu. Look at the case
Now, if I give you tin* figures do vnn ’ Harty of Kingston. He was elqcted

think you can recollect them? Here are îJ™ “°uths before the general « am
ibe figures : Five years, $90, 10 veers paifu, bY a guoG majority. When he ap-
$87.50, 20 years $82, 25 years $80-A 1 a Cl to thc electoi-s of his own city 
I can’t say, as llkve no record ?“e“"rebe was defeated, but he still 

Did you tell Mr. Wright that Mr. Leo XVnrk^ r/, j. 1 °' ,M,1ul8ter 
hard gave you those figures ’-A’ ll t ke', lr“e> be had go did not, to the best of my knowledge* I ?“rm of resignation, but 1 
It was common street talk that the com-11"!-8®1?1®-8. t0° Ta!vable.

offis

i■

I told

A.-

V '.f A.-I
much■

!

*1 fdid.
Mr. Esscry’s election. Ladies 
consistent in their adherence to principle 
than men.

With a final adjniption to the ladies 
to use their influence if the could not 

their votes, for Mr. Essery, he in
troduced his distinguished colleague, Mr.
Howland.

Mr. UtovlaMd* Aildr***. —
Mr. Howland followed In an eloquent 

quasi historical address. There was a 
certain phalanx of juvenile knights of 
Hobbs in the gallery, for whom Mr. How
land’s history was too elevated. At one 
time when they got too obstreperous, the 
Chairman, Major Beattie, jumped up 
and explained, “ I have known Sir Oliver 
Mowat for years, and he is a thorough 
gentleman, who would be deeply! anger
ed that any of: his supporters should be 
guilty of such gross discourtesy.” In 
spityof the most, exasperating interrup
tions, Mr. Howland spokai (tu in a calm 
aud judicial strain, never onca losing his 
temper and never once ceasing his dis
course. He first paid, a tribute to Mr.
Meredith, who had been- called to fill a 
still higher position in* the country’s in
terest. No doubt London had 
been aggravated that all-grasping To
ronto should secure so good a citisen,
so gofod a servant. The exact visible-----------------------------------i
fruit of that great Canadian’s career was *sihersionbBueb * Ue.. paient lolleltors „„„ . . ,hot jit apparent to us all. .The- tread «A «psrr.. Bank Comm.ro Bulldln,, Toronto po^h wateroroofihôe àrelsh.r^P'•gh J- A. MACDONALD, E.,.
east upon the waters had uot yet re- If you think pure spring water makes 15c. nln° I . Accountsm :
turned. But the fruit of Mr. Mex'edith’s the purest ale, buy Eaton Bros.’ célébrât- —--------------- 1______ I J- K. LESLIE, Esq.
career was shown in the fact tint the ed Owen Sound. We eell it at 76c. per FRO At A LDBRSl RN TO HATS Directors-
great object of punty in public affairs doz. pints and $1.20 quarts.» Wm. Mara, ------- W. H. Comstock, Esq. p«râ, rta-
uao taking root in the younger electors 79 Yonge-street. Inlereslla* Nates Rrgerdlnr Hendcesr- ot DLdf*btre,
of to-day. In the recent elections in To- ' ----------------------------------------- Brawns in favor. jamks L. Hüobks, Esq. Oxo. J. Mallokv a*.
oftee rotersannrt±rced V^Ee"1^ if *“ ‘e"Me- artentTo^of "n I Hv.tks, Esq. P. Q. ‘

th“‘ Meredith canmdnL^Lr^en ^ve" cure*. .^iXt ‘° tfe"9’ ^ C' *

W,WX^ BV P-bHc .............. .. sumer^ M^s^Te^
The growing sentiment in the country ^ble clarets at $8.50 #4, $4.60, $5 and Randsoif ehowr^,^ j?»t addef \L the J°HN Ktàk' Brok« «• Macdosald, ks* 

was to do away with those who are sup- $5-50 P61- dozen quarts. We have the bi,, et however «iitfi.ie'j.t ®l* tbe Chief Engineer •
porters out of the public purse. In the largest stock of any house in Ontario, been Prided on the if . baa A^tmitEnrtnli,-
past the ball of corruption had b“n Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street. the wKhat sïoek Cal a?e cm’ WIL^ ch^maN CIL

tî^'bo^the^mark0 fqAuf ‘"cettTng for Ike genuine Beaver ring and foments which have not been placed Con.uiting Engiae«z’• «
do wnf^tLf Origin of Se^rterTt'w“a! * y<>» 4 ?-*«««-* will L E. COOLEV, cT" ’
found that the first split into parties af- A brilliant jtorsMBRR iasVK. see some particularly’ handsome Resinas ROBERT S'ô
ter Canada secured her constitution fl ------- Brown seem* to be tu a m®-. ROBERT MoCAIAÜM, Chief Eogiaeer On tari»184L was on this very grodnd of p||a Varied and In.ere,ling Somber .f The thisTi” and the fim Za ^"mpoS l
rouage. The Conservative party, in tatla Canadian Magazine. several irraeefnl .tni«. lmP°riei« Truiteei :oil of “tL Wa® bUtl r®8,limiug(htber Pri*^ ' The maps of 300 years ago dotted down shades, in-order ttf eupply the diman™TBD8TS COBPORiIK)N or ONTARIO 

!mm the Llberala » city clme to the Hub! inhabited by The best hats of the b^t make™ are 
vyea™ “go. , wealthy and probably civilized citizens, at Dineene’.

H°wlaud went into a detailed who were not Indians. David Boyle of Dineene’ $2.50 and $3 hats cannot be 
Mo „t 8 bused patronage against Toronto has recently visited the site of I beaten in Canada. 66

b .ï f'î.'ïj1™110". against the old city, examined the buildings and King and Yonge, 264 Tonge. . W1
the system of liiekenng, with onr eduea- Bluiceg and old dams, and tells a most --------------on xonge. _ wild wins,, wind*.
rioual system ,fqr political purposes, interesting story about them in the BEAMS. Minimum and maximum temperatures*
\Vben he uttered ,the sentiment that our November nnmbw’of The Canadian Mag- FRANKLIN - On Nov. 7, 8t her late I Qu Appuie 14-36; Win.
children suould come out of school sidz- <i7:np tv h î r-1 > in aQ 1,, Q a t»-» v* ». p uin rMidAncA oo I 28*“32, Purry Sound, *i0—32; Toronto*injr “The Manie I enf ” end nnt « Tha azine> which is for sale at John P. Me- r««itience, 29 4;orkville-svenue, Bridget 28—36; Montreal. 26—22* Uuebeo 22 — izlWearing of he GrTen” he was Joudfv Keana> Bookseller 80 Yonge-street, Franklin, aged 74 year., relict of the lata Halits’,, 32-3^' **’ <iu4b4p’ 22 ~
cheered” * ® b wn® * - ly “far King.’The number is amongst the Lancelot Franklin of Montreal. - PROBS.: Winds lncrea.lng to gale*

very best of She magazines in variety of Funeral from 29 Yorkvitle-avenue on from the «outhward, veering to wezterly
interest and in fiction a»d is well illuat Friday morning at 9 o’clock to Bt r.*ii’. “f4 k°t*bws«tariy; unsettled and mil<5ttrated- Church, thtocs'to 8t. Miebaei, l o^irae^^r,»4;.4111"»

were more a nee

Couse rvatiTM

use
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i
Goo'l value le rendered you when you 

invest lu a five cent pHckuge of Adams' 
Hepem Tutu FrutU. It eaves doctor'#* 
bills. Take no Imliatlons,

the was

1
Probable Klse In Coal.

Indications are strong that there is 
likely to be an increase in the price of 
hard coal within the next few days. 
Coal is* now selling at $5.25 a ton in all 
the offices with exception of the Peopled 
Coad^Gp., who are still advertwing it

morning
more

W1
ed

Popular approval is accorded Adorn»1 
Tutti Fruit» at on invigorator of dlg«stloii. 
Allow bo Imltotlons to be palmed off on 
you, __________ • BrOCKVILUI pi Arlington Hotel*

This elegant, comfortable hotel offers 
every Inducement to those desiring per
manent winter accommodation.

james l. Hv^rinosm0 afu,°l impra*B»

Secretary :

... , _ ----------- of Public
’ orks. True, he had gone through a 
form of resignation, but Sir Oliver found 

___  ^ j It was neces-
r“y J“i®ad®d_t° tendêr-ou'The aTter^| Cahfnet 6tC

ent time, even although his own constitu
ency had no confidence in him.

Ii\
ii tive fplan. 4

Mot iu the Confidence of Any Company
Bid you ask Mr. Wright to tender in 

the same way ? —A. Yes.
\\ hy ?—A. To put him on the 

footing as the other tenderers.

1
An (i> Kconom»,

Tile Reformers claimed to be a party 
of economy. Their speakers never liesi- 

What other tenderers were there?—A. to say xuat they were good people.
I did not know of any other company f*c 6°le™nly assured his hearers that 
tendering but the Toronto Railway Com- there would economy until the Con-
pa uy. eervatives were elected to power. He

Did you say that you were in the con- deal with these matters in detail,
fidence of, the Railway Company ? — A. , • barter then buckled down to the 
No. famous attack on the budget^ which he

delivered duriqg the last campaign, fie 
showed that tiie Mowat Government had 
spent over $2,000,000 more than it had 
received fr,om legitimate sources, 
expenditures * iu the public asylums 
handled with gusto. The joke 
the huckleberries and the quip 
brandy and sherry from a prohibition 
government went well, and were loudly 
cheered.

The Crown Lands Department was one 
of the worst administered in the Cabinet, 
continued the speaker. For instance, 
$35,000 waa amiualiy spent in surveying 
lands in Algoina. The Opposition pro
tested on the ground that it was waste. 
No settlers were going in to occupy the 
lands. Another source of robbery was the 
system of colonisation roads in vogue in 
the north.

______________ z The position of Hon. Mr. Bronson was
If he swears that he did will you darelS?0 attacked. It was a most indelicate
--------- ——-------——--------------------- ------ ^uing to put a man directly interested

Continued on Second Page. in Government sales of lumber into the

sameHas No Ri’iui’niliniHcv of Unie».

originated iu the Board of Works about 
a year ago. 1 remember Mr. Keating’s 
report on the electric light plant, but 
do uot remember thc date.

If I tell you that Mr. Keating’s re
port is dated May 28. will tirai help 
you.?—A. I think it will.

W0ll, we will start with that date. 
Now* what was done, with that report ? 
—A. /As it befo'ngedv properly, to the func
tions of the Fire aud Light Committee 
the Report was forwarded; to the Fire 
and LLight Committee from the Board 
of works. There was some discussion 

committee. Aid. Foster wanted 
which

vc had the effect of recommend- 
Keafings re-

;
:

mDid you say that you were receiving 
so much money every year from the To
ronto Railway Company ? — A'. No, 
because such a statement would be un
true.

Did you say that the figures were those 
of the Toronto Railwa<y Company ?—A'. 
That I won’t swear. I was just giv
ing Mr. Wright a little chaff. I 
spoke to Mr. Wright or anyone else about 
money in any shape or form.

Had you any conversation with Mr. 
Wright early in October, when he told 
you that he wap sore over the false fig
ures ?—A^ No.

Mr. Wright never challenged you that 
if he had taken those figures his 
pnny would not have been the lowest ? 
—A. Never, to the best of my know
ledge.

,

f
The

he
about
about ■ '

neverin t
the report sent on to Council, 
would
ing the ]adopti(Mi ol Mr.

“port. 'Jvie/e was a’ division of feeling 
. among" tike members. Some advocated 
advertising for contracts for a plant, 
and also for lighting by contract. I 
was iu favor partially of asking for con
tracts for the purchase of power, with 
the city to own the plant. The com
mittee sett leal upon the adoption of both 
suggestions.

Do you remember taking part in any 
discussion updjn Mr. Keating’s report 7
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THE UNION BANK OF CANADA 

Solicitors :
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